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ing your small Bible as a lext 
and write me at once i you are 

; blessing upon you, 
hi pleasure i in subscribing myself, 

Yours fraternally, 
1). 1. PURSEK, 

Com. cf Managers trman 

got out of an express package this 
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Ara, April 20, 1800 
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Dear Sik—1 saw somethi 
to a proposzd theological 

at Birmingham. 
w+ yen 

the ery best works the 
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f 1 Orrville Church, 
Org nization of Lil 

: years ago) they hav 

heen having preaching in connection 
at Providence The 

Nice 1he 

treh {WO 

spur bb 
WOK with! the 

tor would preach at Providence 10 | 
i day and at Orrville at night 

In the future we will have a regu 

ast Saliba 

chi ADEE. 

fine both 

¢h month 

st day alter the 

ions were 

has a weekly prayer | 
th 

This church 
that 1s very interest ing. 

ttendance 1s usually good. 

ar ago the church organized a 5 

| bath-school which I « snsider a model 
hool. [.ast night they celebrate 

their first anniversary. 

§ | assembled 10 
| which consisted of songs, recitations, 

Everything was impressive and 
everybody ‘was “well paid for attend 

| 10€, 
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sah 

Theie exéreises were goiten up by 

{ Misses Mattie Ellis and Mattie Mun 
yn, who know just how to make a 

bath school entertainment a Su 

i. Thess young ladies are devoted 
their church and are ready to do | 

| anything to promote the interest of | 
$y 

Ve 

ith up the work 
i on the church 
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There is a wotking circle, 
ed of married and unmarried 

4, in this church that is doing 2 
ad work 

cates, Jo MLM. 
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15 neither my master nor 

servant, neit ther my father nor my 
£jstET, and so 1 Wg as she does not bar 

my way to the kingdom of heaven, 

Sety 

which is the only society worth get. fi 
ting into, I teel no right to complain 

of how she treats me, ~—Mazy Marsion. 
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| On Woman's . 

Mus. T. A, Has ToN Pres 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Dr. Shaffer | beg ginning ] June the 16th, and closing | Mzs. I Y. Sack, Treas, 

Birmingham, Ala. 
I take great pleasure in saying that | | Mzs. L C. Browx, Cor. Sec, 

‘Fast lake, Ala. 

Apr Praver Carp, : 
Jaly, ~*" Return unto we and I will 

Missionaries and native as 
sistants Southern Baptist Convention, 
15; stations, 14; membership, 330. 
Great need of church buildings. 

Study Topics ~~Does Italy need the 
gospel? Has the sword of man pre- 
ated fhe way for the sword of the 

j 2.3 { ist 

Is there any chance of 
nto temp oral power? 

C ommittee meeting 

a letter of hearty 
3 

10 1st, 

| welcome » was read from the executive 
ittee, of Baltimore, receiving 

into the general organiza 
advising the central com- 

iitee of the right to send three dele- 
gates -to the woman's missionary 
meeting, to bz held at Fort Worth, 

the session of the Satithern 
Convention. Mes 6G. R. 

retereen: Mrs. Chan 
afanla, and Mrs. 

Fast Take, will 
Alabama: at this 

ht of this dele: 
vice-president 

Alabama to act with the execu. 
ve comunittee. It is the hope of the 
antral committee that Mrs Geo. B. 

in this capacity. 
for the quarter that the 

ma central committee has been 
‘ork upon will be borne by Mrs. G, 

4 irnham; vice president of the Co- 
uh association, who says, in a let. 

dy received, You canciot reak 

Baptist 

of 

Brown: 
represcut 

i hindas 
ax hodes, 

ETIone Gf 
«las 

HAY 

cetino geting. L135 

gation Oo nominate a 

Jager will act 
Phe report 

pride and grau- 
when | think we 

our state in 
felt with 

vat ours was the 

a report oh wo- 

ummary of this re 
Ed 

have 

¥F oan 

Ars, Ww, Tudmon accepts the 
: presidency of the Tuskegeo asso- 

goes heartily at work for 

Lend alid society is a model soci. 
uses the mite barrels, has subscribed 
the annual supply of literature 

the Maryland mission rooms, 
sends in ten subscribers for the 

Baptist Basket. That band ofsisters 
a8 

from 

st ren : ) ii 

The Wi ing Workers, © at Talla 
dega, have planted patches of corn 
for mission purposes. May theirs be 
a great harvest. 

i: it —-— 

r the ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

Notes From My Field. 

Our work at Dunh am is moving on 
The congregations are stead- 
ing, and the people are hon- 

Lord with the increase of 
They have recently 

nicely. 
ily grow 

1¢ the 

ha rads. 

purchased a nice pulpit Bible a 225 
bell, and aré now raising 
with which to paint the house 

Iirey gave a supper re- 
for this purpose, which was a 

1 success, both in the delight 
social feature of the occasion as 
as the amount of money realized, 
he was about $54. : 

large hearted people have 
ed among themselves the loss of 
excellent horse. They have 

laced in my hands abou} enough © 
money to buy another. This togeth- 

t with other rate. recently 
yown me and mine, makes me feel 

erat¥ul for kind and loving 

P und 

0 meet my last 20. 
lalusia I had a trying 

will not soon for 
ing 4 horse which 1 

ad gotien from a livery stable at this 

| ph ace. When about twelve miles 
rom home the horse determined to 

away. And my opinion is that 
animal will do to carry to the race 

i 

11 And 

hat I 
¥ 

ai 

unning some distance at express 
he buggy struc k against a tree, 

| I was thrown with great force against 
cround and ‘the buggy turned 

ovenon me. My horse, without wait 
ing to see what damages were 

-asured off iles at the 
notice possible 

perience 1 have been walking 

the 

n ; Olah wedding gra 
| im for the almost miraculous presers 
vation of my life. 

I am'sorry to report that the | health 
our dear brother Skipper is no : 

Ie is quis fexble. Alsop J o, 
Stott, Esq , postmaster | 

: I$ quite ow. But little ape 
his recovery 1s entertained. Bro. J 

Bell, of this place, was called 
Aram he 1% morging 16 the 

ter K. velace, at Bre 
d that she   

 



~ Worth 

nee she § far iol] Every delegate 
“should, if possible, take that trip. 
See article on first page of the paper. 

is gous panier 18 tw goto Fort 
: t week? If not, get him 
Tuy e expect 10 go by the L. 
& N miload on New Orleans, tak- 
ing ‘he tain at 
pom, Ma oh. Thre wi be no 

at 7:30 

. deewines of our state and 
‘States constitutions.” 

ti IER 5 

id close vik with “bio, 
ny preachers grow weary of being 

it for when people approach death. 
| When you are in health and in sound 
mind is the time to talk with your pas 
tor. If you live right you need not 
fear the other part. No man lives 
successfully unless he lives piods sly. 
Enoch had a creed—a comprehensive 

creed. He believed that God is. He 
believed that God would reward those 
who put their trust in him and dili 
gently seek him. He believed that 
serving God would be profitable. 

| This was Enoch’s creed. There is 

such a thing as talking with God. 
With the blessed Od Book in our 

tio | band, and a careful study of it, we 

  

g | can understand God's law. 

| mons were good ones and wade a fa. 
n vorable impression on those who 

Banal ooo 

Both ser: 

d them, 

On the Kirmiss the ‘Alabama Chris 

| tian Advocate says, in its last issuc: 
This is pot the first instance in 

{which the Kirmiss has figured in 
| church festivals, for in the eighteenth 
century it had become so obscene and 
debasing in Germany, that it was sup: 
Sréased by a toyal edict from the em- 

Ji stand unalterably opposed “to 
et” ch methods of raising money to 
ne shure obligations, In this 

hristianity has been stabbed 
pretended friends. by ‘‘mock 
i e Kirmisy, €te. , until 

  
ie positive and to be under 

| we are rejoiced to know 
work we have the indorse- 

our brethren in the ministry 
people. 

We boldly challenge any secular pa- 
2 the city to the task of defend 

1 ing the Kimi, or dancing hall, as a 
{moral institution, and worthy to be 

8 | employed by the church of Christ as 
1a ara) sgemcy in helping on his 
cause, 

3 
ar A i 

THE PREACHERS AND THE 
MISS, 

KIR- 

: In most cases our preachers are on 
the right side. If they condemn # 

~ | thing as being unfavorable to a life of’ 
| piety, their opinions are worth scrious 

tis y 2 by all Christian people. 

a Why is it that Senator John T. Mor. 
gun is so carefully listened to when 
he presents an opigion on political 

ns his Surely because we know   ing the a which will 
cause of Christ. In 
hel at least ¢qual 

fellows. For 

| men. 

{stand of plety is very dow, indeed} 
50 low as to make their lives positive. | 

| ly hurtful to others, There is noth- 
ing about their habits to distinguish 
them froth sinners. Considering the 
tendepcy to worldliness so prevalent 
in ‘our modern society, it is not strange 

that God's ministers rise up to rebuke 

Leven-a- church which lends its power |. 
fou aid in those influences which Sar] : 

Chir : i men and women 
ure exhorted to be as wise as nts 
but in their wisdom they must 

harmless as doves. 
lip _— 

oN G 4 CONVENTION. 
a 

Being greatly interested in every- 

thing which looks towards helping 
young men to lives of usefulness, we 
went to considerable inconvenience to 
be present at their late meeting in An- 

niston. 

From all patts of Alabama there 

gathered about seventy five or one 

hundred young men, whose sole aim 

seemed to be that by consultation 

each might go to his home better pre: 
pared to do work for the Master. 
The questions discussed related to 
the different phases of association 
work. What the order is and what 

its aims are, were clearly brought out, 
Some have feared that after a while 
this great organization, which is year 

blossom into a great union church, or 
that young Christians would expend 

the association and give nothing to 
their ‘churches; but over and over 

again were the facts emphasized that 
| this is not a church, does not seek to 

do church work, only to strengthen 

and train young men in work, so that 

own churches. Its great aim is 

through the power of social means to 

save young men {rom going into the | 

ir ip that the many may do| 
| what the few cannot possibly accom- 

plish in this matter. 
The spirit of God was present at 

every meeting. The idea of personal 
work was like a silver thread running 
through almost every speech and 
every prayer, each man doing-his 
best. An able paper was read on this 
topic by Mr. Harrison, a student of 

the A. & M. College at Auburn. For 
the encouragement of our young men 

we expect to produce that paper in 
full. 

Among these workers were three 
older men who are strong friends of 

the young men, viz: Mr. CW, 

die, of Birmiggham, and Hon. Dan. 
iel Coleman, of Huntsville. They 
participated in all the exercises. Many 
encouragements to faithful personal 

work were given, and incidents re- 

lated showing how God had blessed 

the efforts of even the weakest of his 
children. One speaker told us that 
what we need is power. Power with 
God always insures us power with 

In reference to studying the 

Bible, another said, *“We must prac 

tice with the sword of the spirit if we 
would be proficient in its use.” 

Rev. Mr. Phillips, of Birmingham, 
: | delivered an earnest address in which 

| Christian men to consider   
by year accumulating property, might 

all their powers within the work of 

Danville. 

they may be the more helpful to their | 

saloons and dens of infamy to seek 

Ive 

faithfulness asa subject and thought 
we bad a tclerably well prepared dis 
course, but after a five minutes’ efor | PIREY 
we Sonia find nothing more to say. |" 
Our “t' ject was all right, a5 Dr, 

 Shackel! rd honed oy re 

werd, and we shall always thank God 
for . ermitirg us to preach that first 
sermon. ; 

~The present pastor of this church is 

Rev. W. T. Cobbs, a most zealous 
and consecrated young man. For six 
years he has given them two ser 

mons a month. This year they 
doubled his salary and paid up all 

their pledges to general benevolence. 
At the close of his sermon the church 

determined to do their part towards 
sending him to the Pastors’ Theologi 
cal Institute. Enough cash will be 

raised by his churches to buy him a 
new suit of clothes and then pay his 

other expenses. This act is worthy 
of emulation. Pleasant Hill church 
will hereafter carry on a Sabbath 
school. The chief fault we find with 
the church is, that its members will 
not subscribe for this paper. They 
imagine themselv is too poor. A good 
crop this year will enable them to do 

much more in all works of benevo 
lence, 

A good dinner with Bro. Richard 

Simpson and wife, and we are off for 

Before leaving, however, 
we must commend to the boys of this 

state the example of Bro. Simpson. 
For years he has been so much of a 
cripple that hc must use two crutches. 
Srange to say, he plowed regularly 
for some years, supporting his moth. 
er's family largely. Then he pro- 
cured a horse and wagon and began 
to trade i in Be" if 

Tied a small stock of goods, and now 
he does a pretty fair mercantile busi- 

‘ness each year. Yet there are hun 
dreds of strong men deing nothing. 
The lord blesses the man who has 

faith in him and faith in himself. 

DANVIILE i 

is a nice little village, situated io the 
midst of a magnificent farming coun. 
try. Her people are intelligent Chris. 
tia citizens and for the most part 

well, They always keep a 

good school. At this time Prof, Tid 
well is the principal. He is assisted 

by Miss Troup in the primary depart: 
ment, while Miss Glenn Orr presides 

WW. | over the music and art classes. 
Lovelace, of Marion; Maj Jos. Har | Sunday night we made our home 

with the family of Bro Jonath: Orr. 

Here Christian hospiality © ways 
shown the visitor. Mongay we met 

a number of ld friends and formed 

the acquaintance of Dr. Barrett, one 
of the foremcs: Christian workers of 

Danville. It is + good sign to see so 
many of our p o'essiongl men de- 
voting their lives to serving Christ. 
The greatest objec: of interest to Bap- 
tists in Danville 5s the mew church, 

It seems marvely » w think that a lit- 
tle band of pecple, most of them 
young men and "young women, could 
within a year build so good a church 
and have it ready to present to the 
‘Lord praetically free from debt. 
While the pastor, Bro. Cobbs, and 

e all the other members have done no-     

ye na published | Is 
: | edicors are D. and Jourd White, hard 

| working Christian gentlemen, who 
lose no opportunity of giving their | 
readers wholesome advice. 

visit our old friends. We found 

last year, but with a good 
crop this year our subscription list will 

| be greatly enlarged in that entire sec: 
tion, Hereafter Moulton wi fusmish 
he Baptist Printing 0 

LA twenty: five mile drive over some 
of the roughest road in America 
brought uso 

DECATUR 

in time to hear a sermon on the “Mag: 
netic Savior,” by Rev. D. M. Ram: 

sey, of Tuscaloosa, who was assisting 
Bro. Blackwelder in a series of meet- 
ings. 

The next morning, in company 
with Prof. H C. Gilbert, superin. 

tendent of the city schools, we visited 
the negro public school. Their build- 
ing was erected by the white people 

of Decatur at a cost of $1,800 or 

$2,000. They have every modern 

convenience. At the opening hour 
the children sang several hymns, and 
then a visiting negro preacher prayed 
that their education might be of the 
heart as well as of the head. 

For the first time in a year we went 
over a large part of Decatur. . They 

would have a big town if the houses 
were not scattered over the country 
for nearly three miles around. But 
by-and-by things will be better. The 

citizens are firm in the belief that they 
will yet have a great town, and we 

believe they will, : 

LEIGHTON 

os a busy little town, on the line of 
Lawrence and Colbert counties, near 

Tuscumbia. Here we spent three 
hours between trains. We met sev- 
eral of dur old friends. The short 
ness of crops is painfully felt ia all 
branches of enterprise. Most of the 
Baptists met were feeling too poor to 

read their state paper. But they have 
- | a fine country and are hopeful that 

the Gulf & Chicago Air Line will 
pass near their town and put new life 
into things. 

Just before night we landed in 

HILLSBORO, 

Here we saw every business man and 
procured several orders for the Bap- 

tist Printing Company. Dr. Shackel: 

ford is the beloved pastor at this 

place. Under his leadership they 
have buiit a splendid church, which | 

is a credit to the town. That even- 
ing we took tea with the family of sis- 
ter Wiggins and spent the night at the 
Bailey Hotel. At 3 a. m. next morn- 

ing we were up and away for 

WARRIOR, 

via Decatur. It always rains when 

we go to north Alabama, and we met 

the flood in great abundance on this 

trip. At Warrior we had the pleasure 

of shaking hands with the brethren 
and friends whom we met there two 

months since. It did our heart 

good to hear those young brethren 
talk about their church and Sunday- 

school. Bro. Hobson grows more 

strongly ii the affections of his peo- 

ple. He will tell us how much they 

have advanced in benevolence. It 

‘was our pleasure to enjoy the hospi- 

tality of brother and sister Anderson. | 

They are active Christian and temper- 

ance workers. Everybody had some- 

thing good to say for prohibition. 

Since it became a law the day school, 

Sunday-school and churches have 

Send sour pastor 10 the theological 
i: institute at East Lake in June. 

© The metubers of the Birmingham   

the 
BM. Tucker, du 

Our stay was 100 limited even to) 1 

very scarce, owing to crop 

Re and are labor- 

oma x Hill church will help 
€e expenses of its pastor, Rev. 

the session of 

BE is serving urches and will be 
aided by them all. : 
Bro, VE P. Lovelacs and family, of 

, have our wa 
ties in their Ian “ie ele. Sister 

: y & Bob! ik 
and ry died — weeks since, - May] 
God tenderly bless them all. 

Brethren will save us some incon: 
venience if they will forward renewals 
as soon as they are received, Those! 

| Prof. Smith is doing a fine work 
am Pastor preached or 

sympa: | 8 

. mother | 

Tiikp Cuno — Pastor Hogan 

both services; ninety five in Sunday. |, 
sthool. 
Runama —One hundred and sev- 

enty-five in Sunday school. = Murs. 

: She chiliren, 

“Pastor preached 10 a 

preached to his usual congregations at | 

  egation at i1a.m.; a house | 
d congre after which two were 
xe fifty.one in Sunday school. 

Evyron. ~— Fifty one in Sunday   who act 4s our agents may deduct 
necessary amount to postage and 
reg utration. ~ 3 

) promptly. 
Please send Tencwals a cached at both services to over: 

i congregatio 
152 in Sunday school, 

school. The Baptist Sunday-school | 
union held an interesting session at 
3:30. Pastor preached at both services, 

Srconp CHURCH. — Student Watson 

. Baptized four; 

advertising, has ; 
of a large number o 
papers of the Sout h, 

isters of the South 
wand advocates, 

¥ 

very much doubt     is holding a layman's meeting this 
week. Rev. II M Wo. 1» 
Baltimore, wili begin a series of meet 
ings in this church next Sabbath. A | 
large attendance is anticipated during | 
the meetings. 

triumph. The county convention | 
held jas Monday, numbering 100 | 
members, scored 7/7 dry and 21} 
wet. Our women "iid nobly in pro- | 
coring this result. God bless our | 
women. —(r. S. Anderson, Fort De | 
postt, Ala., April 24 

We baptized four here yesterday. 
One is the youngest son of the la-| 
mented Dr. P. H. Mell; two are the | 
sons of Rev. F. T. Hudson, our 
efficient colporter and evangelist; the | 
other is the son of our esteemed citi- 
zen, Mr, E. C. Jackson. All of them | 
are full of promise.— WW. £. LL, Au | 
burn, 

Bro. E. R, Rushton, who has been | 
reading law with Messrs. Jones & | 
Falkner, of this city, has passed a| 
very satisfactory examination and will | 
practice law in Montgomery in the | 
future. We wish him abundant suc 
cess in his chosen profession, 
may hig name be written high on the | 
scroll of fame, 

I have read several articles in your | | 
columns with reference to the Kind | 
Words series. 1 suggest that every | 
delegate go from his knees in prayer | 
to the convention. Letevery one ask | 
God's guidance in this matter. Let | 
us go with opr hearts full of love for | 
the Master's cause. — A. RK. Schramm, 
Bellbuckle, Tenn., April 36. 

The entertainment given at the res- 
ide ce of Bro. J. M. Falkner last 
Friday night, in the ioterest of the 
Industrial Working Circle of Adams | 
Street Baptist chrirch, was well at 
tended and successfully conducted. 
A pleasant evening was spent by 
those who were present, and a nice 
sum realized to assist in furnishing 
cushions for the pews in the church. 

If you will allow one of the “*small 
fry” to say so, it is, that he thinks 
Dr. Frost's resolutions provide the 
best way of settling the question at 
issue; and that Dr. Shackelford’s arti 
cle in reference to the same, was 
most excellent—completely demolish- | 
ing a “Southern Baptists” arguments, | 
The ladies of Allenton church will | 
raise their prorata share of pastor W. 
J. Elliott's expenses to the Southern | 
Baptist Convention —/. 7. L. 

Bro. A. E. Burns, of Jemison, | 
serves strictly first-class churches. | 
He goes to Fort Worth at their ex- | 
pense, and the voluntary and cheer | 
ful manner in which they contribute | 
the amount needed fills his heart] 
with love to them and gratitude to his | 
Master for the privilege of serving | 
sich noble people. Representatives | 
from three of his churches will ac 
company him, and share the pleasures | 
of the trip with him. Hels a happy | 

i 

PSone 

3 

  
i 

. pastor. 

We are still moving on at Avon- 
daler Our Sunday school is growing. | 
Last Sunday we had an attendance of 
ninety-three, an increase over the 
number heretofore. Our church ser 
vices were interesting and well at 
tended by appreciative congregations. 
Bro. Greene preached two excellent! 
sermons. I think we are getting 10 
shape to do some good work here. 
We have a splendid worker in Mrs. 
Greene, nee Miss Ivey.—/. W. Tom- 
linson, Avondale, April 15h. 

I want to sing the praises of our 

Wetumpka ladies. They saw that 
our church needed re-covering, so 
they went to work to make the money. 
And here is what they did: Gave a   

: fry was gen Mary Bates, Mrs. Mamie 

{ceed with good brethren .nd such 

| were liberal in their efforts Jor our 

“1 God and 38 Place for o men? — AR. 
LM. Hunters Wnpes Ala. 

SPlendd Ee ex fied 2 fing 

ted | to $152. 35. The art gal 
gotten up by the good taste 

Cain, and Misses Flora Cantelou and 
Sallie Evans Judkins. The edibles 
were managed by Mrs. Annie Mc 
Morris, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Seaman, 
Mrs. Sedberry and other good .wo- 
men. What could not suc- 

‘noble women as these to work with 
him? Some of all denomimations 

success. Now, since I have told you 
of the kind of people 1 preach to, are 

d that I am in love with 
to do all that 

for he glory of 

" “The First Baptist church, this city, 

Prohibition in Lowndes is a grand | | 

Pastorium is going 1 

| ing are being presented, 

| tic over maintaining a girl in the Ma 
i dero Institute. Two received 

| to fine congregations. 
t has a flourishing Sunday school. 

and | 

| Temove 

AVONDALE. — Pastor preached 
| ot services; Sixty seven in Sunday- | 
| school. Two letters were returned. 

{ Bro. Faggard Je at a private | 
| house where the church will soon 
| start a mission. 

Dorosmire 

ter, and one, a Methodist, for baptism, | 
3 Sunday 2 zoth inst. 

PRATT Mines — Pastor Lee preach. | 
| ed at both services, and two were re 
| cieved by letter at night. One hun- 
| dred and thirty nine in Sunday school, 

up rapidly. 
SGUTHSIDE ~~ Plans his, new build: 

ne hun. 

| dred and fifty-five in Sunday-school; 
| collection $s. go, School is enthusias- 

for bap- | 
| tism; pastor preached at both services 
to large congregations. 

Pastor Staton preached at Whitney 
This church 

Twelve dollars was made up to pay 
ithe Avanama Bariisy for advertising 
| the invitation of the conference to the 
| Baptists of the State to go through 
| this city to Ft. Worth. 

April 28. M. 
[It was not for advert sing the col 

M. Woon, 

-Four received by let P 

i with him. 

outlook would not be 
wouid not advise any 

| the venture. If one sho 
| he would not be able to run 

{ less he would form a Sout 
| tist Publication Soe iety, as 
{And 1 think that wou 
likely be the result of the 

| tion's discontinuing the publica 
| the Aind Words series. Then 

| such a sale as proposed won 
that in a few years the Sunday 
publi cations of the society 
the place of the Kind Words 

ioverethe South, or a Pu 
Board will be fo med to f sh 
ature to our Sunday schogls. 
first will doubtless please “8; 
Baptist,” and those who syg 

And this will be’ 
| come of his proposal if adopted. 
complaint that the Home M 
Board 1s injured by the pub 
cf the Kind [Words series, 
that its secretaries cannot, of ¢ 
give proper attention to the rm 
work, is imaginary more than 8 
I am inclined to think that if th 
were no American Baptist Pablicat 
Society engaged in the publication 

| Sunday school literature, we would 
never hear any such cowplai   | lege and B irmingham, but for adver- | 

tising the rail read that the charge was 
made. - Ei » | | 

St iin uti cai 

For the Ax AuAMA BAvTISTY, 

| “Kind Words Proposal”’--What it | 
: Means. 

i have read Bro. ‘Southern Bap 
tist's”’ 
last issue of the Avanasta Bavrst, 
but 1 do not see that xy last article 
“missed the point,” as he suggests. | 
I am only confirmed in the opinion, 
heretofore expressed, that the design 
of the opponents of the Kind Words 
series is to rid the convention of 
them, so that the Sunday school pub 
lications of the American Bapust 
Publication Society may fake their 
place. 

The proposal of B. means, 

though he may not intend it, 
that the American Baptist Publication 
Society shall furnish the Sunday- 
school literature for Southern Baptist 
Sunday schools. His plan is let 
private enterprise take hold of 
Words series. This (be thinks) 

the {ric iat he saysexis's, 

| produc ¢ harmony, 

S. 
£1) 

10 

A 

tion i} 

and still gave to all 
| who want it the Kind Words 
i I cannot agree with him. As 1 have 
| said before, 1 make no war on the 
American Baptist Publication Society. 

{ I am simply contending for the integ 
| rity of our Southern Baptist Conven- 
{ tion. I think it unwise to take any 
| step that will have a tendency to re. 
itard or weaken its usefulness, 
| jeopardize its existence. 1 thik it | 
i wise and best for the convention, 

an organiy 

| body of t 
South, to furnish the 

.be circulated in our Sabbath 
| schools, and to have the supervision | 
tof it. This convention is are present- | 
ative body. It is supposed to speak | 
for the denomination in thé South. 
While its acts and utterances are not 

| authoritative, (for Baptists recognize 
| no authority but the Bible) yet our 

he 
ihe 

convention in all those things pertain- | 
ing to its work. 
the agency through which the mis. 

abroad. In conpection with 1's mis 

sion work, and as an aid to 
work, it is endeavoring to supply 
sound and healthy 
Jiterature to our  Sabbath-schools 
“This work has progressed favorably |   
time, and now, 

friend of the American Baptist Publi 
cation Society, a so 
publishing Bunday school literature, 
and which huts been making earnest | 

efforts to introduce that literature nto 
our Southern schools, to turn over 

enterprise. 
destroying it (7) 
may 
vide an excellent Sunday school lit | 

but that it | De! wil 

pleased with the Publication Society, | 
and deprives them of no rights what | 
ever,” and *'places it where it ceases | 
to be a source of strile.” 2     that the moment the convention sells 

blications to private individ. 
withdraws its endorsement | 
they will lose one half their |     : The Baptists 

is it 

| day sc tho ol 
| with the duties of the secretary 
| have this to say: 1 Hag 
| their duty imposed upon them | 

“Kind Words proposal” in the | 

i! 
will | 

Series. | 

as | 

ation representing the great | 
white Baptists of the | 

Literature that 1s | 

people, to a very great extent, are in- | 
fluenced by them, and are disposed | 
to follow the recommendations of the | 

The convention 18 

Sabba thisc Bool 

‘and successfully up 10 the present 
in the midst of this| 

success, we have a proposition from a | 

ciety that 1s also 

this publication busineis to private | not scattering it, 

Not for the purpose of | guilty of being influen 

be more successful, and ‘‘pro- | A 

erature for brethren who are not | 

not that society engaged in 8 
ary work? + Does its publication 

ess interfene with its mission 
not rather a help to it, a8 
20 together? As for "these 

publications is 
i they 

Thisis a 

; It is missionary 
i the American Baptist sblication 
ciety being witness. 

We might with equal propri 
that Dr. Tupper's and Dg. 

| connection with the American 
{ Publication Society as editor az 
tributor tothe Sg 
of tat Society 18 gaiax 
eign Mission Board at 
Poth of these brethren are 
with the Foreign Mission B 
as secretary, the other as presi 
I do not beliey /¢ that their cont 
with | that Society destroys 
¢ ficiency or injures the board: 
I very much doubt the propriety 
their being 50 Cu unected, considering 

at the convention of which they are 
both officers is : publishing a Sunda 

| school series, which the America 
3aptist Pu iblication Society is trying 

to root out, and is using them as in 
struments to acco mplish its purpose. 
Mi ight not the friends of Amd Words 

| say those brethren dre injuring 
| the Foreign Mission Board by their 
tac tion? 

{ 1 believe that the Southern Baptist 
t Convention is fully competent to ate 
| tend to its own business, Its great 
| work is to spread the gospel of Christ 

at home an g abroad. It is to me all 
legitimate agencies to accomplish this 
work. The Sabbath school is one of 

+ agetcies. It must provide sound 
| Scriptural and Baptist literature for 
| the Sabbath school. It can do this 
work better and more satisfactory 

| than an outside party over wi : 
has no control, and hence I gift the 

| convention to hold on to {F series. 
| 1f from a business point offfiew, acs 
| cording to *“‘Southern R@Ptist,” the 
| Kind Words series wou a greater 
success and be more ‘productive of 
good, if published by mdividual en- 
terprise, than by the conventian, then, 

| by the same process of reasoning, the 
| American Baptist Publication Society 

i convention. 2. 

  
i hat 

i 

i 

sionary work of the churches is prin- | ought to turn over. its Sunday-school 
cipally carried on, both at home and | publications 10 private enterprise. 

|. Southern Baptist” has intimated sev- 
as [eal times that the friends of Kind 

| Words series are influenced by “senti- 
| ment,’ "and it will not do to m 
sentiment apd business. 
actly know what he means by 
ment” ia this connection. If 
ment means tolove my people, \ 
the memories of the past, 10 love the 

i Southern Baptisg Convention, and ; 
{its work—even ifs Supday- school pub 
| lications; to love my ¢ 
fave ww y SO thdand, an 

[its gt yrand future; 40 lov 88 
{ convention gathering pow or 

then | ; 

ment. Ald 1 am not | 
nd I don't care i 1h 

| mixed up with business, 
think 1 business will 

{by it. 1 have no 
| Baptists letting thei 
| away with their by 
think they are pretty 

“Southern Baptist” must be aware, | with the idea that if 
their business a 
ligion success 
“sentiment 

   



is Slo fara he great 
¥. Powderly; 

0 is Si Shon Jend plorer; so is Neal Dow; 
50 Js Thomas 

: be on in the world," 

Free. 
readers, cami obtain an, 
of hose supporters free 

Ro 5 

es In, hressing | him, always 
mention this paper. . 

© Mrs. Grubbs Cook: daw, ‘but ih re missus 

do hate to hab a Loarder core from your 

house io ours. © Mrs, Hasherofts Cook: 1 
dey do grumble a good deal. It's so 

“ diffrunt to what they have been used to. 

© Mrs. Grubb's Cook: Bless you, that isn't it, 

What she kicks on is ther being so awful 

hungry. 
© Beecham's Pills cure bili ius and nervous ills, 

When money Latks, of course it tal ks cents, 
put sometimes in dolorous tones. 

umn to Attalla, Ala, and Relum 
‘For the great Land dai eal Atala, Ak 

April 28th, 20th and 30th, the Queen and 

| Crescent Route will sell round trip tickets 

at low excursion rates from all stavions be- 

~ jween Cincinnati, New Orleans ‘and Vicks. 

burg; tickets good returning until May oth, 
18g0. For Farther information asply to 

Agents of the (yueen and Crescent Route, or 
1 gents of connecting lines, 

Mrs, ‘Montmorency Smythe: No Mrs, Rag 

sles, we never lave any family Jats in our 

ge Whenever a difficulty ir Between 
‘husband and me, « Smythe always 

takes his hat and goes out. Mrs. De Heres 
jes: Ah, yes; I've often wonderes | 

: font] it was that Mr. Symithe spent $0 much 
: time on the Streets. 

: DIES 
Needing a sonid. or br emi that want building 

eo Shen take 
1 BROWNS IRON BRITTERS. 

3 Bleasuit 40 Cenres Malaria, Indiges. 

tis Bilious io lake Al dealers keep i, 

‘Big brother: know a good deal, but. now 
and then one or. oem finds himself unex 

pectedly anticipated by his little sister. 
Marion,” said Henry, proud of his newly 

acquired "knowledge, “do you know that the | 

‘earth turns round?’ “Of tos it does!” a 
Marion. “That's the reason i tom 

out of bed." 

Fare Excursion to Milwaukee, Wis. | 
of Knights of Pythias Biennial 
Milwagkee, Wis, July 8th to 

Cresent Route | 
'¥ by 

fn July 4th, 3 
return nntil ry 215, 

e by all agents of this ad cons 
in the South, 

a in shoe (deferentially): 1 hardly 
a No. z, ma'am, will — C nd 

with some asperity): That is the size I al- 
s wear, sir. If you have nove I will go 

Salesman (equal to the occasion): 
ras speaking of {he ordinary No. 2, Here 

ine grade of shoe we call the amplified 
Sells her a pair of fives | 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
= Indigestion, Billousuess, Dyspepsia, Mala. 

ris, rousticss, and General Debility, Phy. 

claps recommend it, AL deniers sell 18 Genuine 

made mgr k and cromsed red luvs on wrapper, 

en is the fiery furnace hot enough to 
dir into our souls, fo long as we 

see walking with uy the form of ope like unto 

the Son of God? Bishop Huntiogton, 

Half Rates to St. Paul, 
For the National Educational Assocl fation 

ALS Paul, Minn, July ath to ytih, 1890, } 
‘the Queen & Crescert Route will sell excur- 
sion Tickets to St. Paul and return on June 

: Jorh, and uly 1st; 2nd, 3d, 4th and Sth, at 
one fare for the round trip, with two dollars 
aided for Membership Fee. Tiekets will be 
good for returning until October 1st, 1890. 

Jo nol expect commercial payment for the 
real Benefits ou pay render mankind. Duo. 

i great way of enriching char 
8. McPherson. 

AYICH TO MOTHERS, 
W's SooTIING SYE Ur should 

: for children teething, It 
child, softens the gums, allays 
jes wind colic, and isthe best 

r diarrhea, 25 cents a bottle, 

tis 30 mighty an instrument that no 
thoroughly mastered all ‘its keys. 

sweep along the infinite scale of man's 
God's goodness.—Hugh Miller. 

; FITS. Al Fits stopped free by Dr. | 

first day's use, Marvelous cures. 
and $2.00 trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send | 
Dr Kline, Arch SuMaadionh, Pu 

sg 

t Nerve Restorer. No Fits after 
Treatise | 

..| opportunity 
he | perience will help others as much as | 

Edison indesd, $0 are most | Hi A 
: jcwse in one’s surroundings. 

‘world. 

1 P.O. address, 

‘iyou are. 

ty a ry; 

“any person be poor 
nployment with such an 

hand. 1 hope my ex- 

Mr. Moorhead's did me. : 
Laura B —rst 
—-— 

The fecbleness of piety has no ex. 
Christ's 

will is that his disciples be in the 

ss 

ing their spiritual manhood. —Chris- 
| tian Inqujrer. 

iim sl A fs 

Communion Sets. 
= Fieg pieces 

; Fe Bowed Te id delivered ¥ 
to the Express cffice at Lexington. 

| The regular wholesale price of this 
get is much higher than we now ask. 
Must order soon to secure this price, 

OTIS W, SNYDER, 
Lexington, 
a 

Ey. 

is Mrs. Mildman, who has moved iid 
the next house to you? Mrs. Chaff 
I don't think much of her. Bote en 

to an idiot. Mrs. Gadabout (innocent. 
ly): 1 1hink $0 100, dear.” 

2 ie afin, ot 

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED, 

To Tue Emror:-— 
: Please inform your readers that 

positive remedy {or above named 

By its timely use thousands of hh 
have been permanently cured. 
glad to send two bottles ot my remedy 
to any of your readers who have 
tion, if they will send fe their Exp 

Kespectially, 
J. ASBLOCUM, Mo ( 

181 Pearl Street, New Yak, 
et 

Lawyer Strange (to his wife): Whe 
{ die you must have nothing but the 

ndings 

ver,” put on my tombstone. 

Lawyer Strange: 
they will; they will say: ‘Why, 
strange.” Harvard Lampoon. 

Entitled to the Best, 
All are entitled to the best that their 

that’s 

have, at once, abottle of the best fam 
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse 
the system when costive or  bilious, 
For sale in Loc. and 81.00 be 

{all leading druggists, 

| sakes her meaning; and, notwithstand- 
‘the ¢rro 8 ‘which have'received a 

- | temporery sanction from the learned, 
there is, after ail, nothing bit truth in | 

far as | the material universe; and 50 
man has sagacily or sincerity to col 

science, a true 
chemistry, a true 
cise my be — Dr. James Hamilton 

- -— 

For Nervous Debility 
Use Hurst 4 Avid 

br H. 

says: 

in nervous debili 

and for indigestion : 

astronomy : a 

Phosphaie, 

Turner, Kasson, Ming. 

HL 

It is rare when injustice, 
patiently borne, do not 
‘heart at the close of the day filled 
with marvelous joy and peace + Gold 
Dust. : 

Silk Dresses and New Bonnets, 
I haven't had a silk dress since | 

was married, nor a new bonnet for 
three seasons,” complains Mrs’ C. V. 
R She declares she is bound to have 
a new bonnet if she has to work for it 
herself. This is true grit, but many 
ladies who would gladly work hard to 
attain a desired object, are unable to 
do so because they are almost con- 
stantly afflicted with diseases pe- 
culiar to their sex. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription will cure where 
all other compounds fail. It is the 
only medicine for . women, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guaraniee 
from the manufacturers, that will 

| give satisfaction -in every case, or 
money will be refunded. This guar 
_antee has been printed on the bottle 

wrapper, and faithfully carried out for 
many years. 
i i 

| Building a new church need not in- 
terfere with benevolence. The Soutk- 

urch, of Birmingham, keeps 

or slights 

  egular 

  

yolf 

It is to be a training school | 
for them, developing and strengthen: | 

Mrs Gadabout: What sort of person 

yoit and ‘me I think. she is next door | 

I have a 

wnecription, ‘Here lies an honest law- | 
Mrs. 

Strange: But people. won't know who | b. 
Oh! yes |! 

money will buy, so every family should 

tiles by | 

Nature i is 110 liar, although het *‘min- 
ister and interpreter”! has often mis- | 

leet that truth, he has got. a true | 
: true | 

physiology, as the | 

leave: the | 

missions, . 

| e12, day coaches, “and 

* tion, Table of a Bduca 
+ 

Benevolent Snititutioncsd + ¢ 
formation reqardiog 1 
er matter of interest to he inte 
Baptist. The whole making a 

By Waris a alles » oan 
0 personal i 

full of inspiration, and time spent ig 
. will bring its own reward. 16mo, 302 pa- 
Hes. Price, $1.00, +The work is. happily 

described by its title.” —The Ensign, 

Py WAYLAND 

TEN COMMANDMENTS, 
by Gronce DANA Doarpmax, DD. D. 
Price, $1.50. "We risk the prophecy that 
the book will take its place as the stand. 
a d exposition of the Decalogue for many 
years to come. The Examiner. 

BAPTIST LAYMAN'S BOOK. 
A compend of Baptist history, principles, 
practices and institutions, By W., Wi 
E verts, D, D.. The author has brought to- 

| gether in this volume a large number of 
t things which ought to become familiar to 
| every member of a Baptist church. There 
| are cight chapters in the work, setting 

forth, (1) SCOmpES « of Baptist, History. 
AR) «Ha. ist hy He 4 % 
a © in Lp 
Usages.” 6) ye go Sag 9 
“(Objections tO Bapusts.” (8) “Rules of 
Order and Forms.” 12mo, 180 pp. Price, 
75 cents, 

BRIEF” NOTES ON THE NEW 
| TESTAMENT. 

The Gospels, by Geo. W. Clark, 
the Acts, Ppistles, and Revelation, 
M. Pendleton, D. DD, 16mo., pp. 
Piice, $1.00. 
“For years 1 have longed for just such a 
book to commend to my people,”’—]. B, 
Simmons, 1h D., New York. 
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iD: 

i 745, 

re] 
! 

| Am, Baptist Publication Society, 
Phd adeiphia St. 

Bosto fn: 

New Ye ark: 

Ris 

14204. hesinut 

256 Washington street; 
Times BI'd City Hall Par 

Chicago; 122 Wabash Avenue; 

St. Louis: 110g Olive Stresl; 
Al tanta, (ian: 6615 W hitehail 

POR 

“lens & Arkansas! 
a 1 

 POSITY 1EL Y Tus ony dou 
of Mempt: without change of cars are via 

nkley an H 

POSITIV BLY Tit Line 
s transfer at Memphis is via Brinkley and 

he «Cotton Belt Route.’ 

t 1 SE T y KE lL. Y out'of Memphis 

its own lines (Joo miles) in Texas and 
i, mnections all other 

the ‘Lott Belt Ro 

Suthers Pupils Delegates 
FOR 

Tort Wor 

1 
Ba 

St. 

® 

1 the “Cotton Belt Route. 

He 

wia 

th Convention 
by POSITIVE } 

i]. wut. change of cays, 

BE SURE You tickets 

Brinkiey and the RB wn Belt | 

Louis, Ark, iway}, 

{ TICKETS For sale at all ticket of- 
fices in the Southeast. 

INnvor 

D. Migs 

W ag 

and Texas Railw 

mation Given Prout 

Southern 

Convention, 

| At FL Worth, Tox., May 91h to 14th. | 
ty bes found i very. beneficial | ¢ 

from any cause, |’ 

teain will 

¢lining Chair 
which will run 

to Fort Worth wil 
ill be accom pay 

several he y invilveild, 

the mwinatest poiats pe 
fort of He delegates enronte 
the most elegant and ¢omiun 
placed af the disposal of the da 
tist Delegates. Tickets be or 
coupon otices May 6th to gth is 

for return passage at any 
days, at one fare for the round 

further information address 

8. W. SWANSON, 1, 
200% 1st Avenue, Bumingham 

H. D. ELLIS, G. A. FP. D., 
Kansas City, Memphis & B'ham R.RK, 

330 Main 5t., Memphis, Ten. 
i A 

CoH 

and w 

will 

time 

PA 
Or 

ee THAT THE—— 

Eleetropoise 
eee WILL CUR Ee 

asomnia.   
Tiver Blpalion. Wt. 
Veale Weakness, 
Throat and Lung Diseases. 
irc pay. 
Bright's 1Xiseise, 
Scrofula. 

Write to us for particulars. 

FLBCTRO-LIBRATION 0 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
  

| Tn to Pt. Worth, ex., ai Reta. 
- On account of the Southern Baptist Con- 

{ vention, May oth fo ath, and the Texas 
5 M 10th to 31st, th 

12 cin on tl : 
change T he train will be com cae of ale 

ears   

bil 
pages, bound in pagan. Beice; 23 cents. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURES on the | 

read via | 

| New Dec 

|The Cele brated Dyspepsia Water: 
Baptist | 

DO YOU KNOW? 

4d unction of the Louisville and Nashville, and Memphis and Charleston 
Railroads on the Tennessee River ) } 

CHEAP RAILWAY EXCURS 

LOUISVILLE AN 
ville and Evansville, 

tickets good 30 days. 
; a 

ION KR ATE 2S 

May 17 
From ol 

Burnie ann] fares, ¢ 
EAST TENN, VA & GA.—One and one third Ly good till May 2 

QUEEN AND CRESCENT.—From Cincinnati and all stations south as 
as Meridian and Vicksburg, same as Louisville and Nashville. 
See station agents for further particulars and advertising matter, Rales 

will be obtained from other connecting lines, it possible; and arran gements 
made for special excursion trains from distant points.   ONE.HALF THE PROCEEDS OF SALE 

Will Le set aside and applied to improvements, promoting in dustries and 
other means of develping the town, : 

| 
i 
| i 
i 

Industries -- in Operation. 

Three years ago the site of New Decatur was a plantation To day 11s 10. 
dustrial plants pay $75,000 monthly for labor, The principal industries arc as 
follows: A 50ton C hare oal Iron Furnace. Main shops of Louisville & Nash. 
ville R. R. (58 acres) Shops of U nited States Rolling Stock Co (50 4 deres) 

Car-wheel Works ( (150 wheels daily). Charcoal and Chemical Works (50 ooo 

cords wood annually). American Oak Tanning Extract Works Steain Co 

ton Compress (1 bales daily). Two Foundries and Machine Shops. Met 
Cornice and Roofing Works. Steam Fitting and Plumbing Works. Ice Fue 

tory. Gas and Elec tric Light Plants. Water-Works (30 miles pipe). 

R alway ( s miles). Saw Mills, L ambr yards Planing Mills, etc. The town 

has also a $20, 000 ; school house, six 

sewerage and drainage, graded and mac Ard streets, and 

“THE TAVERN,” The Finest Hotel in Alabama. 

DNS 

Nn 

000 tal 

~reet 

printed and illustrated descriptive boo 

B 

¢nd fo r beautifully 1 OU 

“ON THE BANKS OI THE TENNESSELR.” 

And for Maps, and informati 

The Decatur Land, Improvement and Furnace Co., 

of every description, address   
a tur, Alabama. 

DLUE 

NATURE. = WONDERFUL REM EDY 
relief of By 

UDGE BRINGS, VA, 

& » PHA by y aite 
§ i 

8 

that 

sf have always been 

OF A$ POSSESSING. | 
skeptical 

TOOL Cel Tae 

ave converted me," | 18} 

ind Blue Ridge water of great 
do'what I can 10 mtr 

the world-—and have 

i LTE 

emedial agent 
TUF 

“1 { 

+i] will cheerfully 
the best mineral water in 

| a great dyspeptic and your water has made 

M Tenn, 

ot 

ie Blue 
many d 

Bos < 

tryed iHeren 

Home 

mphis, 
DETHOT 171 CASE 

CLEVELAND, 

most mony 0 the virtue of the Blue 

have to say for it is the most that can be said of any remedial | 

that my health is absolutely dependen it. My wily es from 

| kee pup my general ie Rudge water 

medicines nstancy, because 

v runs down ust, and noth 

I wi-h all dyspeptics and 
| have snd test 1 as Inily 

and haope to rece ve: it n 

| another friend t pul sh wha'éver yo 

from this letter Very truly, MES TOM 

INOTE. Mri, Osment using the Blue Kidge wa'er re 

ht years. 11. F, bl 
Mu Yi evi that 

vf the h Dany 

before the public, and a trial only 15 asked | 

all Druggists, E. C. ANDREW, 

"ALABAMA BAPTIST! 
~OPELTKA, ALA.— 

s af dyspe 

, DsMENT, FENN, 

hearti! 
Kidge “I 

at | 

Can 

{wh OWE, al 

pre ny 

health, and this the B does for me, whe 

withoat 1 led \ 
ing 1% therefore 

and have | 

vital 

this water has been 

y Cou id 1 

one of my empty 

fii wit 
a Lrodd set 

i vital tase the same faith if 
rand, I an 

eriy 1 

Ane 

(IsMENT 

y 107 

fry 

hats heen 

EIWN. | 

wr gui 

| €ig 
3 satislaciof he lence the waters of this spring 

been organised to place 
Léa LOonRviBge the most 

General Agent, Mo 

LoOntains ue 4 

ghest order, th 8 Maris promi Jilly 

al For saie by 

Ala 

ita © Has 

No 

fgomery 

- Work. 

This Board, created at the : 

thoroughly organized and ready for hasiagss, 

The Book and Bible Depository 
Is Incated at Opelika, Alay wind bas on hand a good mmortwent of Tocks at Tubli 

Prices. Any Book npt on haod will be promptly ordered. 

BIBLES; TESTAMENTS and HYMN BOOKS 
Always on hand at the Liywest Prices, 

sunday :- School + Literature 

Always on hand and orders promptly filled, Order your Sunday School supplies from 

ithe Depusitory. Remember all prolif 8 io the Colportage Fund. Address: 
o ; . Local Reet'y and 

Ntore Keeper, 
Opelika, Ala, 

    

  

1s Medicated 
@: pen, 

B te un Germicide 

hn Phidnfectunt 

fur the bubgw. 

Fs different Crom 
fing wither ES 
weet Por these 

: disc nen, 

§oomut on Pate 
ent Medicine, 

    
find 

i) NASHYV iL LE ~ From St Louis, Cingionati, Louis. £ 

churches, a perfect modern system of | ° 

last session of the Alabama Bactist diate Covention, i now 

sher's | 

Eh] B. 
beter th a4 rc 

  
XK INE PRICE ONL Y. 

BRR AR 

. Banking, 
Shorthand, 

Book-keeping, 
Pelegraphy,   

| | Business College. 
prepa ared for aril 

| nn. ing (Knee Pant) at $1 30, 
Any one in need of Men's and Boys’ Goods, 

guarantee our prices as low gs inferior (Goods sold by other hous 

Penmanship, | 
Typewriting, | 

| thoroughly taught at the Birmingham | 
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with the sewing on of Buttons. 
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ofl when the waist is waabiedd; tip bal 
riveted on the belt, comsequr saitly can 
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a6 and Music Books in the State. 
ks a Specialty. It Pays to 1 
toy Wri te for Circulars. 
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We carry U hie Jas pest Stock of 

Sabbath-school and Ch i h Mi 

from a RELIABLE HOUS 

GRAN SALE © 
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f OITY LOTS! 
Shefficld, Ala, 
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el . dispels 
aches and pain and curio 
constipation. Syru 
only remedy of its kind i : 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 

to the Stomach, mpt in 
* its action and fruly hone cial mits 
affects, prep.ared on ly from the most 

- healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent «ualities com- 
mend it to all and have made it 
“the most ol Fig remedy known. 

8 Figs is fy: sale in 50c 

sly for any one who 
= De not acaept 

aT. : : 

CALIFORNIA 16 STHUP C0. 
SAN FRANCISS: , Ad, 

LOUISVILLE, XY. LEW YORK, MY. 
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“1 retarned Trom Tyler, Texas, on the Pith 
font. | find my wife his been taking Hoyal 
Germetoer to the GREAT UPBUILBING ul 
her physical system. She is now almost free 

from the dis ng hendacios with which she 
TH Tor PRET Y Vears. Supe 

we bert I WISH EVERY 
BUFFERING WIFE HAD ACCESS TO 

THAT MEDICINE, : : 
oRey JB Hawiborne Pastor First Ruaptis 
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Sol in Selma, Ala, by Galt & Co. druggists. 
  

HEADACHE 1 
© DO YOU SUFFER WITH IT? 

Then use the only tried and reliable remedy 

R RA 3 

"Money rhe i they fail to do ait we claim. 
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL THEM. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

= s. FAHNESTOCK, Pittsburg, | ra. 
PROPRIETOR OF 

B.L FAHNESTOCK S VERMIFUGE 

  

sand you one on 

Ig Days Test Trial 
§ In your own home. 
We pay all freights. No cash. 
asked until you are suited, — 
Satisfaction a Guaranteed. 

a es us on this plan 
08 “1879. © Fairest method 
sale known, Buyers sav ed 

0 risk, and ensured : 
Perfect Instruments 

k - at Lowest Cost, 

iG We make it easy for all to buy, 
Prite for 

Valvable Information. 

LUDDEN & BATES, 
BAVANNAN, CA. 
  

| came, an 
| to his store or not. 
thought, 

and certainty. 

IC GERMETUER to. rie Ca. 

| attractively.” 

nen is Baier, " 

: There fives i in the « city of Oew York 
aman who bas accumulated quite a 

| fortune by simply advising people 
| what to do. There always will be a 

ble to rely on their own judgment; 
GiheIs COME £3 a cosclusion with case 

A young man had rcv id a 
thousand dollars, and was debut. | 
whether he should buy a small candy | so 
store with it, "or whether he should 
lend it on a mortgage. - This latter he 
knew was the secure way; the other 
promised great profits. In this per 
plexity he saw an advertisement: 
*fAdvice given to those going into 
business.” 

After stating his case, the counsel. 
or said, 
in advance.” 
When this was paid he asked: 
“Do you understand the candy busi 

ness?’ 
“No; I did not think it was necessa 

in three months.” 

money on a mortgage?’ 
“I do not say that. 

business; that is, what do you perfect. | 
ly understand?” 

“I know the pickle businessthrough 
and through. 
all kinds, But I do not like it 

“Never mind what you like. 
and get a small place and mal 
pickles; go from hotel to hotel, restau 
rant to restaurant, and sell them. 
ten years come back and see me; you 

{ wall have $10,000 at least.” 
As the young man was going away 

he was called back. 
“Here is a card; 1 want ycu to | 

it where you can see ita hundred 
times a day.” These were the words 
on the card: ‘‘Business is business. 
Men don’t do what they like, they do 
what they can.” 

The card had a strange fascination 
for him; he read it with care, as he 
walked along the street. As hestudied 

it, new light seemed to enter his mind 

at 

he began to arrange for his operations. 

some 

“Which sha 
at ten cents a gallon, more was 
shown at five cents. 
take?” 
his card. He seemed to see people 
testing his pickles, and, not hiking 
them, depart without buying. “They 
will know good vinegar,” thought 
and so he bought the honest stuff. 

In a few days several tubs of ma 
terials were ready, and he knew he 
must market them. Now he generally 
dreaded to face strange people, and 
push his goods upon their notice. He 
never had courage when a boy, and 
now as a young man he felt more tim- 
ed, it seemed. But he thought of the 
words of the card, and entered a res 

| taurant. The evident manager was a 
blooming young woman, and the 
pickle dealer was more afraid of wo- 
men than men. But ‘Business is 
business” repeated itself over and over 
in his mind. 

The answer to his stalement was 
that his pickles ‘would be tried, and 
if found all right would be purchased. 

“Glad I got that good vinegar,” 
thought the young man; and he began 
to feel that there was a certain power 
in the maxim his adviser had given. 
He began to feel a courage he had 
never expected in meeting people and 
trying to sell his goods to them. 

Calling at a store to get, if possible, 
an order for pickles in bottles, he was 

| quickly and rudely met with, *‘Don't 
want to see any such stuff.” Noticing 
the utter dismay on the young man’s 
face, the merchant said short 
sharp, “Don’t you know enough pf 
business to put up your goods attract 
ively?” 

As he retreated, ruffled and dis 
| heartened, the maxim repeated itself 
over and over with this additional sen- 
tence, ‘‘It is business to put up goods 

He sought out a hitho- 
grapher, and had some handsomely 
colored labels printed. “They will 
buy the bottles,” said a friend, “just 
for the picture you have on them.” 
When he had gained sufficient cour- 

i 
t he, 

| age he sought out again the merchant 
who had rebuffed him. ‘‘I have come 
to make you a present of a bottl ¢ of 

| fine pickles.” 
“Why do you make me a 

of them?” 
‘‘Because you gave me advice that 

is worth a great deal.” 
The morning of one Fourth of July 

and he pondered whether to go 
: All at once he 
¢ going on picnics will 

pickles; i it the magic words 
card that ran through his 

present   
was consulted in all 

If a man madea 
him of any kind, and 

was in doubt, he would go and 
yords, though he knew 

CAIN 
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FLESH PRODUCER, 

“My fee will be five dollars | 

He found a dingy basement, and | 
| scalps enaugh: to satisfy the unspoiled 

Of course venegar must be got, sever- | 
al barrels of it; some was offered him | 
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: pickles always buy cheese; you will do | 

: ds and louked at the words and 
studied them intently, trying to think 

large number of persons who are una- | 

  
| 
$ 
i 

j ry. 1 expect to supervise it merely.” | Chicago, has sent me a letter on **Nat- 
“Then you will lose all your money | ural Religion.” It is a good letter, but 

“You think I had better lend the 
1 Beve, quite 

What is your | 

i the } 

I can make pickles of | 

£20 { hi 

In | session © 
| to rags , kicking 
| fantile ra 

many devil Is, howling for pure *‘cuss- 
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He thought of the words on | ley tells 
i “Natural 

ard | 

| growing up 

| by educational processes. If any man 

| sheep skin about it by 

| take up the collection for the fund for 

aid he : io 

ade.” It wasatemptation. He 

out their application to the case in 
hand. ‘‘Men do what they can,” he 
reflected. *'I wouldlike tosell'cheese, 
but I know 1 can sell pickles,” then 
he returned. Now he was resolute and 
firm, although by nature easily bent 
and swayed by the words of others. 

“Business is business,” he said. ‘1 
ara in the pickle business; if I cannot 
make money in this, I shall quit and 
0 into something else; but I will not 

have two kinds on my hands.” 
It was a turning point; after this he 

could refuse all influence to go into 
something that seemed at the time 
more lucrative. He was not only in. 
dustrious, it is plain, he had a fixed 
principle of action. Of course he was 
successful; all men who put industry | 
and mind to their wotk are bound w | 
be successful. When the ten years 
were up, of course he had the ten 
thou and dollars, and more, | 100. 

re - all p 

Brooklyn Eagle 

" Natural Religion,” 
BY 

FE rom the 

BURDEITYE. 

A friend named Blake, living in 

td Son's taiek 1 

GNatg al Religion™ just now. Infact, 

a ge stock of it on 
band that I would be glad to get rid 
of on any terms, if I knew what to do | 

with it. I kind of hate to giveit to! 
irchaser, It never did me any 

d, and 1 can’t guarantee it as an | 
le that ught to be kept in every 

‘Natural Religion” gets 
| Sarly and ho olds on 

care to crder ary   
Ty 

{ it, rendin IE their oR 1 

and yelling with m- 
though possessed of op ge as 

edness 

lisp a p rayer. 
' long before they were able to 

I have seen little chil: 
dren in full possession of “Natural 
Relig ion” learning to lie, to deceive, 
to st eal, iil natured, vain, overbearing, 

treacherous, bad in a score of ways, 
and bad in spite of teaching and train- 
ing, just *‘naturally” bad. I have seen 
the gutleless savage of the plains, with 
never a college nor a theological sem 
inary in all his tribe, so full of ‘Nat 
ural Religion” that he couldn't get 

cravings of t **patural man, nor 

drunk enough to celebrate € hus trivmp h 
when . the last prisoner was finally 

I up into small frag ts Stan 
that he finds plenty of 

Religion” all through Cen- 
tral Africa,where the huigry heathen, 

far beyond the Narping 
of the church and th 

oves his missionary rare 
gravy, and takes his na 

{rag ht from the wassail 
bow} of his enemy's skull. You can 
find it in the slums of New York, and 
brother Blake can run across acres of 
it in the “Black Hole” of Ghicago 
No trouble to find ‘Natural Religion” 
in this world; there's plenty of it. But 
somehow the more one sees of it the 
less he wants it. Takes a power of 
grafting to make a crab apple fit for 
dessert. For my own useand comfort, 
I prefer ndian who has just been 
“ground through” a theological sen 
nary, if you please, rather than © one 
who is just crawling out of a buffalo 
hide tepee, his “‘narural” expression 
heightened by sireaks of white and 
black and vermilion, and clad only in 
a belt and a Winchester gun, with all 
the appurtenances thereunto apper- 
taining. = For people who enjoy the 
natural man in all his native natural 
ress, “‘Natural Religion” is no doubt 
sweet, and uplifting and tranquilizing 
I prefer it with milder flavors myself; 
I like it refined, softened, improved 

superstition 
BEY minary, 

and withou 
tive “licker” 
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£ wi 

en 
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ail 

ehin 
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wants to skin a sheep and tie the raw 
and woolly hide about his loins, and 
call himsell dressed, 1 have no objec: 
tion, so long as he doesn't insist on 
keeping up a calling acquaintance 
with me. 1am willing to admit that 
he wears natural raiment. As for me 
I can get an all wool suit of the same 
material that is better looking, better 
fitting, warmer, more comfortable, 
more useful, that carries more style 
and harbors less vermin, and 1s more 
commended by the universal voice of 
refined and educated humanity. There 
isn't the slightest resemblance to a 

that time; it is 
wholly denaturalized, I will admit, but 
that's what makes it valuable and 
good. Brethren, there is nothing in 
the world of animal life that is good 
in its natural state but an oyster, and 
he’s next door to a clam. We will now 

ministerial education, and brethren   
| ping him. 

1 come in that manner,” 

{ have you been on the way?” ‘About 

shall get rid of m 

: cessity that something, by somebody 

with naturalistic tendencies will please 
not chew up bits of paner pulp to fire 
into the hat. We find that the natural 
pulp is greatly increased in value, 
even fer nati religious objects, by 

of the Treastiry aftment, 

t raw material from the Cali- 
fornia gold mines has to lose some- 
what of its native dross in the mint 
before it attains i's highest degree of 
convenience and usefulness. 

mam 
From the Standard, 

A Sioner On His Knees, 

Rev. Mr. Sutton once saw a Hin. 
doo measuring his way to Juggernaut 
by his own body. He never rose upon 
his feet. When on his knees he reach. 
ed his hands forward to the ground, 
and thus drew his body onward, beat 
ing his forehead against the ground 
three times, looking toward the tem. 
ple which was now in sight. “I suc 
ceeded,” says Mr. Sutton, “in stop- 

1 inquired how far he had 
"Seven hun- 
“How long dred and filty miles.” 

eight months,” ““What do you expect 
from this visit to Juggernaut?’ “Al 
most everything, pasucularly that | | 

It is easy to oh such a man a fool. 
The man was not 50 great a fool as he 
would have been had he admitted that 
he was a sinner, but denied the ne 

{tured into Belgium, and was 

| a 
} Paro 4 

{ ent of Education, and 

| more aching = on as 
ing, which has the ad 
being strictly true; ~~ 

ore than «ix verrs foo a seaman 
named Frank Moore deserted from 
the Belgian steamer Rhynland, in 
Philadelphia, and that is a criminal 
offense in most gountries. : 7 

He escaped detection for 5 long 
time, until a few months ago he ven. 

ed by a former shipmate. fecog- 
rested, tried and convicted, and thrown 
into prison at Antwerp {0 serve his | 
term of imprisonment. 

One day there arrived for King 
Leopold a letter,and it read so strange. 
ly that the king's private secretary 
laid it at once before his majesty, 

It was from Bessie Keim, a niece 
of the prisoner, living in Philadelphia, 
and pleaded for ihe release of her 
uncle, 

Bessie had pcver written to a 
king before, and her letter was not 
couc..ed in di plomatic J2oguage. She 
told her story childishly, but very pa. 
thetically. saying how, six years ago, 
her at s dying, and that her only 
prayer was that she might live tg see 
her brother Frank. ‘The letteggrpich 
the uncle received was shows 
captain of the steamer, who 
to jive the s:aman perils 
an! gee his sister. This the Eabtain 
reiused, and then the uncle deserted. 

Litle Veossie, after reciting the cir- 
CUMSLAT Ces, gras asked, “Your 
majesty, if you had been in his place, 
vould not you nave done the same?” 
and concluding, **Hoping you will 

Uncle Frank fer leserting and 
me for whiting.” 

It would have been strange if King 
Leopold had not been affect ted by this 
touching appeal, In a short iime 

sie received a letter from al 
ernment cfficial, inf 
und l had been released, 

pliment to | 
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These warnings, applicable alike to 

business and the condition of our own 

bodies. When there 1s ‘nothing moy- 
ing but stagnation” 1¢ diferent 
functions of the body, and they fail to 

do the work designed them, when 
golds, catarrh, or bre s, hangs on 
ith a death like grip, then it is that 

ch; ard times’ are coming unless you 
act wise and get Dr . Pierce's Golden | 
Medical Discovery, and restores your 

health, the gra 3 1 Can 

have. Thisisa throat 

and tung diseas ly con. 
sumption, if taken in time 
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Wanted to be Heard From 
{any person has CYEY giv 11 br. 

has not been perfectly and permanent 
ly cured, that person should write the 
proprietors of that wonderful remedy, 

for they are in dead earnest and mean 
“business” when they offer $500 re- 
ward for a case of nasal catarrh, no 
matter how bad, or of how long stand 
ing, which -annot cure. ‘The 
Remedy Is sold by sts, at only 
go cents. Iii ng, deodor: 
izing, antiseptic and healing. 

they 
drugg 

is mild, sooth 

cleat 15ing a 

: a —— ot 

I'ne rest of Christ is not that of tor 

por, i at that of harmony; it is not re- 
fusin the strug ggle , but conquering in 

i; not 
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Its superior excellence proven in millions 

of homes for more than a quarter of a century. 
It is used by the United States Government. 
Endorsed by the heads of the Great Univer 
sities as the Strongest, Purest, and most 
Healthful, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow. 
der does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or 
Alum. © Sold only in Cans, 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. 
New York. Chicags, Se San Francisco, StL 
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EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
A 44-page Monthly Magazine Devoted 

TO EDUC ATION, 

Educational Exchange is devoted - tt the 
educational interests of the entire South. 
Prominent educators, representing different 
sections of the country, contiibate to its cols 
umns, and it contains educational ? 0 
general interest to Southern | ‘ducators. I, of 
An Barnest Advocate of Popular 

Education, 

ers, and will from to time contain articles on practical work in the school room, 
: THE ALABAMA EDITION 
is the official organ of the Stare Superiniend- 

is endorsed by the 
Alabama Educational Association, tig ub lished in lieu of the “Alabama T ! Journsl, In addition to neral i ae edition contains the ol i of the Sate Superintendent and local abies o hie interest to ania teachers, Th Magan will be published ai twelve month   

He wasMerniviy   De dane, about it. 
n, bit Wis aieilly in earnest.” | | 

Single Number 1c EDUCATION .I. i po, : 
Seminghan 4 

the year Tenus: ¥ 5 $i ip ear, in Adve 

| said a little 

He was ar- gr 

must be mis- | 4 

Sage’s Catarrh Rémedy a fair trrafing profes, 
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